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NEW
MAMKALL

YORK RACKET
YOUR LAST CHANCE! HURRY, HURRY!
THE BIG JULY FESTIVAL AT THE NEW YORK RACKET IS SOON TO CLOSE !

Prices slaughtered as never before. Grasp the opportunity when offci ed !

The whole town of Marshall and vicinity is fully alive to the bountiful bargains now being offered in our big
July Bargain Festival. It has meant much to the people of this vicinity because

MONEY HAS REACHED THE LIMIT OF ITS PURCHASING POWER HERE !

But we can't keep this up forever can't afford it. And the good's are going fast and the stock has now been reduced to a point that
forces us to call a halt on this wholesale slaughter of prices.

ONLY A
and it will all be over. We are naming some specials for the last week that you cannot and will not miss. You simply must look ahead
and anticipate your wants for months to come. It would be the height of foolish extravagance to let an opportunity like this slip by.

THE SLAUGHTER OF IS WITHOUT A PARALLEL !

Dress Goods.
Closing out prices could not be lower than these

July Bargain Festival Prices wo are making for this
last week.
All colored dress goods, $1. value now 69c
All colored dress goods, 75c value now ... 48c
All colored dress goods, 50c value now 33c
All black dress goods, 1.50 value now $1.19
AH black dress goods, 1.00 value now 79c
All black dress goods. 59c value now 43c
AH black dress goods, 50c value now . 39c

Silks.
The quotations give but a small idea cf what really

remarkable values these specials in silks represent. A
personal investigation is necessary to belief.

$1.98 quality sale price $1.39

u
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Economy Prices on Laces & Embs.
. . .III? II I ! l r.economy is mucn too mua to lit the prices

though. Judge tor yourself.
Laces worth up to 10c for 3 l-- 2c

Laces worth up to 20c for 8c
Embroideries worth up to 10c for 5c

44 44 44 20c for 9c
U it 35c for 17c

Underwear at Underprices.
Here again a personal investigation is necessary to

convince you of the stupendous reductions in this line.
A vest worth 15c for M gc
All 25c underwear. 19c
All 50c 44 in
AH $1.00 44

79c
Lots of summer yet, lay in a supply at above prices.
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Ready-to-we- ar

Thcjc closing-wec- k liargains in Waists, Skirts, Pet-
ticoats and in fact everything in ready-mad- e garments,
represent absolutely the biggest bargains offered in the
store. Everything goesat but little more than the cost
of the bare material.
Ladies White Shirt Waists worth $1,25 for 69c

" " " " " 1.50 for.-- . 98c
Too hot to sew, come to our ready-to-we- ar depart

ment and outfit yourself.

Men's and Boy's Suits Slashed
Deeper than Ever.

Last week you thought they'd reached about the
limit, didn't you? But this week they're lower yet and
we don't expect to have much of this line left after the
next few days. Look at our big 2 page circular, and
remember those yellow tag prices are in effect until
Saturday, July 22d. Buy a suit or pair of trousers
for yourself and boys.

Soft Snap in Shirts.
Don't let your wife sit and make your shirts when

you can buy them at prices like these, It s inhuman,
and it isn't economy either.
All $1.50 Dress ShirU go for
AH 1.00 44 44 44

..

All .50 4

AH .50 work 44 44 ........... . ......

$1.10
75c
39c
39c

One lot broken sizes regular 50c value, while they last
3 for $1.00

Socks!
We are going to put on sale, for this last week,
1 . d I art 1 1 1one lot or iz i-- z ana xtc values in DiacK, colors, and

famcy socks; while they last, 6 pair for 50c. No more
nor no less than 6 pair each--custome-

MORE

PRICES
Millinery at Half Price and Less.
We predict that every woman in Marshall will be

here this week to get one of these Festival-price- d

hats I Every hat in the store is marked at half price
and less and that's saying a good deal considering the
liberal prices we regularly quote in our millinery de
partment.

"The Early Bird Gets the Pick."
Don't make any difference how many hats you

have bought you can afford to buy another at the
price we are making.

Straw Hats at Bottom Prices.
These hat bargains will be snapped up with greedy

haste.
One lot ef Odds and Ends each 10c
All other straw hats one-ha- lf price.

This is the Shoe Harvest of Your Life!
No use kicking at the high cost of living if you miss

an opportunity like this. The shoe problem is a serious
one, but these clearing prices will leave a warm place
in your heart for the Racket

All the price made in our big ad. are still in effect
and, notwithstanding we have sold hundreds of pairs,
we still have a big lot. Come and buy shoes for the
family.

Groceries.
Tbe economical house wife has long ago found that her dollar buys

more to eat at the Racket than uny where. The prices only Cinch that fact

19 lbs granulated sugar ... $1.00
100 lln irranulutcd sugar............ 5.25
5 pkgs Arbucklos coffee 1.00
18 lbs navy beans.................. ........ 1.00
26c Banner oats .19
25c Bakers Chocolate . ,19
1 qt jar Queen olives .......... .25
1 gal pickles.
6 boxes oil sardines
6 taxes mustard sardines .

3 cans kraut
3 caus hominy ...

1 doz banans ...
Choice pine apples
Choice water melons
3 cans corn .,
1 gal corn syrup
6 bars Naptha soap . .

a oars tar soap . .. S3
3 pkgs corn flukes ., 23
3 pkgs macoroni. . 25
1 lb roll corn cheese 19
2 pkgs Knox Gelatlno 23
3 pkgs Jello ... 23

for one week longer wo will sell Gonuino Saginaw Salt par bbl f1,29

, We have only called attention to a few items. All the yellow tag prices given in our big double page ad. are still in force and you
t afford to miss a day next week. Everv dav we have "Extra Snecials" and new barcrains. The neonle of Central Missouri have lone

ago found that a "cut price sale" at the Racket means big saving, and that cut price lasts until Saturday night, July 22d. So come right
along.

The Whole Store is Ablaze with Bargains. Everything Re-pric-
ed Far Below Value !

The time is getting shorter and our efforts are getting stronger in proportion. OUR NECESSITY IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

Remember, this sale closes Saturday. July 22d, and it's up to you to take every possible advantage. A dollar is worth what it will
buy, and a dollar will never be worth as much again in Marshall as during the CLOSING WEEK OF THE BIG JULY BARGAIN FESTIVAL !

Bargain Seekers Welcomed

MARSHALL

Socks,

Supply Yourself NOW, or Repent It LATER!
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